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left for Three Rivers to complete cargo.
The Isel Holie is loading a cargo of
lumber ai Indian Cove, Quebec, for Lon-
don.

Tiree of the fleet loading Itimber up the
Annapolis river were towed to Digby last
week. They were the baique Lovosa,
bound to Burnos Ayres, and the Amer-
can sclrs. Navanino and A. R. Keene,
for Havanna. The Lovosa took 835,594
feet shipped by H. J. Crow, and tlie Nav-
arino took 4oo,ooo feet shipped by T. s.
Whitman. The Keen's cargo of 398,000
feet vas shipped by Pickles & M ills.

The steamship Davertry is loading
deals and timber at Montreal for the
United Kingdom. The Riplinghan is albo
loading a cargo of deals for the sanie
destination. The Kmnsale sailed last week
fron Montreal for Sharpness with a full
cargo of timber and deals. The Rathlin
Head sailed for Belfast, her cargo nclud-
mng l2o standards of boards, 265 standards
of deals, 65 loids of timber, and 650
bundles of staves.

THE OTTAWA VALLEY.
(Correspondence of the CANADA LUstDERMAN).

The export lumber business in and about
Ottawa is quiet at present. A mnember of a
leiading firm of mill owners stated to-day that
one reason for this falling off was the difliculty
mn arrangng for ocean carry:ng facilties. The
increase in othier lincs of shipping, and the
demands made on the ocean bottoms by the
War Departnent, are responsible for the
deairth of vessels for the lumiber trade. The
shortage in the local supply of lumber caused
by the recent fire lias also been in part respon-
sible, but it is expected that this stringcncy
will soon be tided over. Mr. J. R. Booth's
miii a wurking right and d.a, and tht luil
Lumtîber tompany have Iwo smail mails runnmg
full time. As a resuit the burned district is
looinig high with luiber once more, and
shipients are being iade by rail and t%.ier to
Aiterican points.

Il is e.\pected that a considerable quantity of
lumber being cut now will be in shape for the
English market before miany' months, although
it will nut class as well-scasoned stoîk. If the
occan carrying facilities show an improveient,
the lumber Ibsiness with Great Britain will in-
crease in proportion, as there should be a
suflicient supply to satisfy the demiand. At
present but little luiber is being shipped frons
Ottawa by water, owing to the fact that the
yards nearest the river side, swept by fire,
have not been restocked. 1Tle grcater part of
the shipients are being made by rail.

As timighst be expsected, building operations
are unustually brisk in Ottawa since the fire.
As a resuit the prices of culis, shin -les, laIths,
anr.d otier ines of iumiber required in the local
market remsain firns, and the jobbers report an
iniprovement in business. The various sash
nid door factories are also working full time
and consuming large quantities of lumber.

Shipments ai culis and the lower grades of
lumber tu the Amcrican market have fallen off
considerably in the past month, and prices
have declincd slightly in oddi lines. This is
due to the fact that the Aierican market is
over-stockerd at present in these particular fines.
Shipmuents of the better grades to Anericais
points are large, however ; both J. R. Booth
and the l1 ul Lumbter Company are shipping
several -arloads daily by rail. Much of this is
being forwarded direct (roi the issul.

The local mli owners report that the drives
in several of the simaller streais running into
the Ottawa, Qatneau, and other large rivers,
have ben interfereui thI by low water, as the
spning fresîets bae al pîassei, and the strcamiis
are ait redticed to normal level, ti sonme cases
even lower. No less thsant 37.000 logs belong.
ing to (;ilioiur & 1 luglison have been stuck on
the Tosnachine rner, a tinbutaty of the Gati
teai. The blockade was causeud by lthe break-
ing of a large dai which lowered the wvater.

ise iogs ltait wtre gui initoi te larger streamts
catly in tle spttng, iowntci, are be:ng irtshed
uois n tu Ilhe Oti taswa nulls. and ilc rm% cr 1, at
titîmcs cuveredi wt ilh tlhem. It ias b'eeti remiark-
cIl th1at, desp:ie the destiruction of the muils,
the driveis on lte Ottansa and Gatmeai appcar
as large as evr.

At presett ticre is a wtcll-organtizedi strike
amtolg - ie labo ng da ies i tawa, w lacih
hias inliift-IC consulerably with lie buildmig
iper aIîons, t as lte carpCletrs basc not

jolied i, t ie eflect it lite Iutiiber market is
nul as great as t thiicrI would bi.

A sblingent fire by.law calls for the crcction
of fire-protf buildings only in liull. This
covers lte entire city, anid hence the dcusmanid
for ilîler is not a- great as it woultd bc weue
frame innldings allowed to bc crected. Not.

withstaning, several of lte neiglhboring misills
are wtorking full timie tl supllî)y lumbr for
local consuttiion in Iluill and Ottawa.

Il is eCxpectedi that Shurlcy & Dietrich, sawt
manufacturers, of (alt, wil establish branch
works in Ottawan to supply the tmairket Of ithe
Ottassa Valley'. A bout fifty har.ds will be enii
ployed aI the outstart. The site chosen is
that on which tlie Ottawa Papuer Co.'s nstuil
stood ai the Chaudie.e.

Work is progressing steadily' about the premi-
ises of the E. B. Eddy Company, and prepar-
ntions for rebuilding are well under way. The
match faictor and papier mills will be running
before tihe end of the year, but the woodenwarc
and sulphiie wvoiks iay not be comipleted till

Inter. One of the first buildirgs to bc comn-
pleted and fitted up wili be lthe saw miil.

Charlebois & D'Amiour, whose planing
mil and box factory on Bresvery street wtas
destruoed in the recent Iluil fire, have de-
cided to tebtuild. The nets factory will cost
about $S,ooc when fitted îup. Neither Parr's
planiing mill nor the Ottawa Specialty Works
are likely to be rebuilt. These were amongst
the leading woodenware industries.

Geo. I)aglish's new match factory at-litill
is now being operated. The first matches
turned osut were given over to the Relief Cotm-
mitlet and distributed atmongst the fire suffer-
ers. These matches wtere the first turned out
in luill since the fire. Up to this tine iIull,
the situation of the Eddy Works, was the
match centre of the world.

The English war office hans placed an order
with the Walters' Axe CoImpany, of lull, for
1oo.ixes of the type used by the Canadian
lumbermen. The present is a trial order, the
axes to be used in the army and navy.

Ilany rivermen and luntbermen have re-
turned to Ottawsa fron the dries and camps.
They report the past scason a busy and profit-
able one on account of the high wages and
plentitude of work.

Il uas not yet been decided whether the
Ilull Ltumîbr Co.lany will rebuild ils mill
Or nul.

During the past week over 75 men have left
ilull and Ottawa to tork in lunber mills at
Sault Ste. 'Marie, Ont. A similar number
have left for Sturgeon Falls to work in the
mills, and othsers have left for Michigan points,
to resumsse work in the lumber sndustry. Many
of the men were previously in the cmploy of
the E. B. Eddy Company and Iluil Lumber
Company.

Ottawa, June 12th, 1900.

MARKET CONDITIONS Ai LIVERPOOL
According to Farnwtorti & Jardine's wood

circular of june ist, the arrivais from British
North Anierica during the past month have
been 9,872 tons regisier, against 29,300 tons
register during the corresponding nionth last
year, and the aggregate tonnage to tiis date
front all places during the years 1893, i899,
and 1900 ias been 105,694, 121,525 and
t19,404 tons respectively. The bustmess, lias
been fairly' satisfactory, but quiet. The ms-
ports, wtitih few exceptions, have not been
too large, the deliveries show soie improve.
ment, and thcre is little change in values to re-
port ; stocks gencrally are light.

PINE TiMEtxg.-Of waney and square there
is little change in the market to report ; the
first of the season's shipmtents of wtaney pine
las just arrived and will probably go largely
direct into consumssption ; tile deliveries have
been fair; the stock is light and values are very
film. Square is only in liiumited demand.
Red pine ias arrived more freely, but the de'
mand is qumet. Oak : There has been a mod-
traite import and the deliveries have been fair-
]y satisfactory ; the demand lias sliglttly im-
proved and prices are firni ; stocks, h'vowever,
are fairly large. Elm : One smsall parcel has
aris cd sw hich should tieet with ready sale, as
the stock wvas aliost exhaustct ; prices are
stcady. si ias bein more enquired for and
the stock is light.

PuNE tAi.bs.-Tiere tas been a moderate
imiport, and as the dchvelies have mnore than

Lept pace, stocks are itow% reduccd lu a moder-
aIe compliuaN, uz., 6,600 statndarscs, against
12.700 stanldards for corresponding tionth lasi
Srar , % alui ha.isc itmptaros but L_ 055 ing to the
ttlcctailmta as to whbat uxtent the recel fire
ai Otawa t-t affect this iranch of tie tiade,
tihere has ben litle business n-egotialtet e.
cently. Red pine deias continue in fair de.
maind, and prices are firn.

Ni.%% lus isK ANI SA -o1lA
S'ri I Is Pis DîAi.s.-The arrivals dur-
ing tie past imniti has c ben ssall, siz., about
1,500 standards, agamîst 11,500 standards for
corri_ýiundiig tn.unla Last >ear. The dcliver-
ies have been fairly saitisfactory and the stock
is now reduced to 7,2oo stadarts ; there tas
becn more enîquiry and prices continue fairly
steady. l'ine deals have improved in value
and stocks arc light.

lit Rt. i. -Of logs, QueICec lias been imp ort.
cd modeitely. The arrivals, however, have
been chielly tront the lower ports. The tic-
lveries have been unsatisfactory and valuts
are wenker : stocks nie not tro henvy Of
planks thrie lins been a very large import, but
the deli cries have been satisfnctory and dite
is httle change in vnue to report ; tle stock is
no too heavy, but caution siould be exercised
in consigning to a more moderate extent.

Following are current prices for Canadian
stock :

Per Foot.
White pine, titetbec square wood . 'S 3d to 7s 4d

-\'anîe t rIt..... . . 2s d to -S cd
:; S .h, It-in. average s 6d to :% ad
'ta Dalhoumie, etc,,ý . . s d tov s4d

Red Pine.. . . . . .. ...... Is Sd to .s od
Oak, t qulidty.. ........ ..... .. s d 10 3% cdn and quahity.......... .. . is od to s ed
Li. ............... ......... .v 6d to 2 tod
Ash i. . s do2s <d
Whitewlood . . ... .. is 4d to is :cd
tlirch, St. Jchn ........ .. , is 5d to 0 s 8d

s sto s cd
SISd to 0s dl

n planks.... ............. is cd to is id
Mfasts, Calliper Ieasure,

" Red......... ......... i ed to s cd
'White................ is ed ta -s 3d

ler Std.
L S. 4 s.

Deats, Quebec, w hite, ist uality......o 00 t 24 o
, nd quntity.. 16 0 too 17 z

, ,, 2rd qality . Io no to l 10
Spruce deals, St. John, tiramui ii, &ç.. 7 is to 8 oo

n Nova Scotia, etc.......7 1o t 7 15
boards. tc.....,..,....... 6 1 7 Co

Oars, Ash ., . ..................... O 3 t O 4

COOPERAGE STOCK.
Concerning the cooperage stock market

Messrs. Sutherland, Innes & Co., of Chatham,
Ont., say :

The slave jointing season is now in full
swing, and mill men are begmnrmng to catch
up with their orders, coopers being in better
shape for dry stock than they have been for
months. The demiand contintes equal to the
supply ; in fact, of No. 2 staves, the supply
is still very short. Priccs continue tu be fully
mainiained ; for choice No. i staves most of
the manifactures are looking for high prices.
The visible supply of logs is very much less
than was estimned on April îst.

Sonme of the h0oop manufacturers got severely
rattled during Apnil and carlyi May, thinking
there were more than enough hoops to go
around, taking il upon themseives to cut prices
$2, and even $3, p,:r 1,000 below March
prices. These men rie now rushing to the
other extreme, quoting figures higher than the
market warrants. Froi $îo for 6 foot hoops,
they dropped to $7, now arc back to $9, wvhile
$8 is about the market price. The splendid
show for firuit lias been the cause for these
mercurial changes.

The hoop market is reaily in better condition
than for the past six mont is, as, while prices
nre lower than for some titni, the market is
steady, and thcre is not that uncertain feeling
predominating which is so disastrous to pro-
ducers and consumers nlike.

The situation on hieading is n little casier,
and, as the mills nre mostly runmng, the coop.
ers will be able to gel n rcgutiar supply. Prices
remain practically unchangedi over t9oo con.

WaIt6d lor ExDort
At.! KINDS 0F

LOOS AD LUMBER

PAYMENT BY ÏONTREAL BNKERS

DGII, MoU & DIGkSon
LONDON, ENG.

C. H. GLOVI
Importers

SPRUCE, BOX SIH
Froma now we itiend buying DIRECT fron
the Mantufactutrer. Offers Invited . . . . .

Cable Address: "Glo' e

OTTA
OTTA
CANA

H. Il. Mu
M. A. O

Trade,

CANADA ATLA
- operating -

WA & NEW YORK LUMBER LINE
WA & BOSTON LUMBER LINE
DA ATLANTIC TRANSIT COMPANY.
5sN. Contra:ting Agent.

vtrxEnt, Foreign Freight Agent. 414 Ioard
Montreal

JUS'R 13, ISOO

tract purchases. The extreniely high prices
paid in sote cases during the car>l part of the
year are, of course, out of vogue, but no cut-
ting is bicing d -ne on the part of the mill men,
for the simple reason that they can still gel
their own priccs, provided they are not ex-
orbitant. Stocks of heading bolts, mure es-
pecially hassuood, ire very ligit, and unless
there is unusually good titucking weather this
sunmter and fail, there is going te be i short-
age this season.

P. D. GORDON & CO.
WHOLESALE TIMBER

Montreal, Quebec
Eastern Agents The B. C. Milis, Timber & Trading

Co., Vaucouver, Il. C.
DOUGLAS PIR Timber in any site or length supplhed.

wRITE FOR PARTicUt ARS ANt) QUiOTATIOSs.

H. Fawcett Hartland

TIMBER PROPERTIES
BOUCHT AND SOLD

Correspondence Solilcited

207 St. James St. - MONTREAL, CANADA

FOR SALE I Timiber Limits,FOR VAlD Water Power,
and MiII in course of construction.

M. M. SIM PSON
29 Canada Life Building, î8g St. James Street,

MONTREAL, QUE.

WANTED
MBSSRS. JOSEPH OWEN & SONS, Ltd.. of

Liverpool, Eng., are open ta treat for regular supplies
of large quantities of HARDWOOD LUM BER, and
will be glad to hear from holtters who have ta ofler
WHITE ASH.VHITEOAK, SCALV BARK and
SECOND GROWTH HICKORY. POPLAR and
WALNUT, in los, planksand boards, nso prime fresh
BIRCH LOGS of large dimensicris.
Cableaddress. "Owen, Liverpool." A.BC. Codeused.

HD.WCC N DBOSTON, MASS.H. D.89 STATE ST.
will inspect at mill and PAY CASH for

Elm, Ash, Bass and Other Hardwoods
CORREsPoNDENCE SoucITan.

WAN~TED

Mill Culis
(Al Thicknesses)

FOR CASI-I
<!01111~ f.ffl01 o El i ottSquare,J ofhn F. S&Bfl1 NOUFALO, N.Y.

PLANING MILL ANO BOX FACTORY
Sepcial Facilities for Dressinc Lumber in Transit

~ MBER EALERS.

Cable Addres',-Swn Dw Osn -TOAAsnA.
Lumeîrmaun's Code.

R & 00., LU.
IOOKS, PINE, ETC.

Wharves, Maills and Offces:

HATCHAM, LONDON, S. E,, ENCLAND
rs, Hatrham, London."

NTIO RAILWAY
• . • • Shortest and Qoickest Routo from . . . .OTTAWA, ROCICLAI4D. EAWKESBURY, ARN..
PRIOR, PBMBROKB. PARRY SOUND and other
Lumber Centres TO BOSTON PORTLAND NBW
YORK, DETR6IT, TONAWANDA ALANy,&e., MONTREAL, TOBONTO, QUBBEC, BALI.
PAX, ST. JOHN, &c.
W. P. HSNTON. Aîsst General Freight Agent, Ottawa.
C. 1. SUSTtS General Traffic Manager, Ottawa. Ont.


